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not of i "tnori tlilii },' is running
tmoollili , " tlio in majors of Iho New
YorhC ontr.il uro troubled more

thti'i' Ilioyuro lllinjj to admit.-

noiii

.

piohililtioniHts of CJonnoutlcut-
tnil .Tiulifo Augur for govoinor.
about as clnso ns thpy could got

to a rorlc without yhing1 the snap

IN population as well as in urea , Totas-
is tlu leading Htuto of the south In ton
years It 1m distanced all coinpotitois for
llriit nlueo , having now reached the two
million marie , f-

IN just twenty days the ycomoti of-

Wyominj ,' will icglstor their regard for
the pirtj whlih inado statehood possi-
ble'

¬

, dusplto tlio pcisistont opposition of
the demounts-

.ltroiNTA's

.

C ! invltntlon to the presi-
' dint to visit tlio const wus ongrnvcdun a-

plutoof yold. Foi Bonio injstoilons ica-
hon th (> iHualnpoHronho to tlioulimato

5 omittud in making the tender.

" 'Tl < i nn ill wind tlut hlows nobody
peed , " The Pijikortons tire notUoly-
puni luring tlio Hill pioslduuti.il "iwotn-

htMcat
,

the adiiiirois of tho"ritullod-
prajihot of William stioot" loudly ic-

O.V

-

tlio it IB appaiont that the
nutliorltics of Mssouri uro o.xoitlnf ,'

to "capture the dlbdylos of
uo rii ueep in ino

) ilnitntoi' of the uvorago llssouiian-
tlioiois niilrong liopo tliat the revival
ot tuiin lobbing will rouh it foimor
high plafo amen the iirofitablo in-

tlusttiea
-

of tlio fatnto.

Tin : ronubllcaii party of Nebraska is
not In coiulitlon to loul uplth dead
weights cither on Its lojjisttitho orconf-
jrosslonal

-

tickot. Men whoo conduct
in public lifo lias to bo defended nnd-
inonwhohuAO undo UuMiboUos ollon-
sfvolj

-

unpopular should Blind back tliia-

i oar aid give tlio pirty a elmnco to-
iiialw nn.ij.rgies'sho light.-

Tlirc

.

fondness t ho clcmocmtaFnrmou'tfor tlm Alliance liulc-
ieiieloiitsioiulndsus

-

] very nutch of the
fnbloof the fox who oboivoil n i.ivon-
inreheel on the bi uioli of i tieo over-
ho

-

ul with a plccoof cheese in hisbill.-
"Duu

.

- i ivon , " cvclnhiioil tliofox*
, "I-

lovoto hoar jour avvciot voice io iiuioht"-
Ami while tlio flattered ravuu vas ciouk-
luff

-

i tune the fox quietly walked
with thoc'lioesiO-

.IX

.

Ic va ns In NobiasUu , tlio ilom-
ocratlopaity loudly proclaims in its plat-
liiruis

-

1thgrout love for tlio fainici and
woiMiigman. It Is a Bignificant fact ,

( i , tint the democracy is not
t ilting to its bosom any labor jmity 01-

nlli.mco candldntod tills 3oar. On the
c-ontiar.x , tlicio istiuiuiiiinity of ] ) iiiosc-
to

] )

ignore the farmers ami world lyinon-
in the illstribution of political favors
It remains to bo soon whothoi the tell-
ers c m 1)0 hiimbooiloihvith empty vvoids-
In (or votes.-

Tlir.

.

anticbof the dcnincratio inaihlna-
in sovonl houthoiu stutos uro both in-
structive and (iinuslng , Tlio ntlstocracj-
ot olllcoluildcisbich has giown opu-
lent tin J arrogant on publlis spoils , llm-
liag

-

the pcojilo dolorminod to inaKe a-

ehango , vv liuliginut and uttoibiliio-
thrcatn. . 15ut fusstion ai-d fuming aru-
abortio. . The nialoillc-tioiib dlrootecl at-

ronubltcafts formerly are now turned at
the part } betedoia and the soiovvs of-

Boclnl ostracNm turned on tlie leaders o (

the rebellion withouto ctoitinu'a sign o-

frepmtaucc. .

THE Twentieth Btreot paving ease
pending in the dlstilet court involvoj-
cjuoslions tf importance to property
owners. The decision of the court will
K-t'i tlm main question juvlng-
contrat lord can carrj their work from
on'-'jc.tr to anotlier , and obtain a gieato-
rpfiictLm llfce work commands under
I *Ur bids. The practice of pcrmittingn

. ] ! < tor Uundertake nioro vorlthan-
r

;

. N lumently nccomplitiliod during tlio
> ; vi Kiid be stopped. The boaid cl-

II xurkitfhouid ndopta rule provid *

1 c'ff U * cancellation of all contracts
wi , ro not completed, hy tlio elo o ol

j > f , Mi I bring tlio >vorlc under the
I 4 * f ttoe Kueceodlug uar. Such a-

r wwi4! eomfxl contrnotorb to orpe-
(i > fthJr! KtH-fci , and jneventI-
.I.' w ays In $ he paving of btreots.

rlTT.If AS OK Mn. POICOBHL3 *.

The Chicago ..Vu * Intimates tliot "tho-
Cnlghtsnf Labor iito pursued by a Nemesis "
119 otlicrnamc Is PovvdcrK , 0 > 1 viu Utt ,
Vu ust 1"-

Ir. . lowilcrly bimnWng forced marches to-

ho nt'cno of eonlllct in New York A" a-

cailor olrotrut , Uen-ctico isan ncknowlcilgo-
dnnliter.O AllHm , jVtiRuit 10-

.Jt

.

is (jultoroiisIjtenttbaMlio orpanof the

vpaUimn railroad ring in Nebraska , which

iis betu batltcupphig evcrj* effort of the
.
""aimers' ' Alllaiicoshoud[ now seek to belittle
bo leader of the ICnlghtaof Liberia the
) rcsoatstrupgle Avlth tlio Vancloibllt rallroiJo-

vver.) . Nothing clso Is to bo expected
I mltllltiald-
'llic arrant dcmagoffuo and impostor

vho is condnctijig the aciobatlc Doublo-
ondftr

-

is woliomo to make all tlio capi-

tal
¬

ho can among laboring men . ami
Alliance fanncis out of vvluilTilli Bli :

as said nliout Mr. Povvdcily. Tills
lajier does not Imva to mtisquoratlo us-

.hoohnmpion. of the protlucurs ami work-
inxpcoiile.

-

. Its couis'e for tventj yctns-
lias been consistent throughout without
shedding ciocodllo tears over Imaginary

; s , and ltlioutplajinfftliohjiw-
ci'ito

-

for the salvo ofcateiiiniffriiilijcoiis
and iiifl itiiif ; itBHubvriptionllst-

5"Tunllnnsicd up Mr. Poudorlj ycms
ago , lie allowed thoKiilylitato be-

slauplitt'i'cd and ineicilcuHlj punished
Ijy .Taj Gould's Missouri Padlie bcvns
a in ing ino iiiemor.iDic striiio icu u-
yMirtin lions. At tlut period the
rvnitflihvcro a power in the land and
miHtcicd more than a million wcl-
lorjancd

-

; ! and wUl-dlsoiplincd men.
Under any leader tint had lighting inct-

Llo

-

in him , the Knig-lits would have
emerged fiom the contest victory
on their burners. They voulil liavo-
crovsdcd Lloxio to tlio wall nnd dlutatcd-
toimb to .fnj Could But like
a craven Mr. I'owderly did not
want to fight vthen fighting the
Knights' only hopo. llo cried "peace"
when there was nopenco.* Ho wanted
to ubitr.i to when ho know that at that
juncture biich n proposition Masuconfes-
sion

-

of vvciiKnc .

The Biotljeihood ot Telegraphers
tried Jlr. Towdeily ind found him want-
ing

¬

at tlio critic d liour. They amalga-
mated

¬

vv itli the Ktiightt. and prom-
ihtil

-

their support , but they
fully dcserlcd and loft to tlio tender
mercy of .lay Gould , beciuso Mr. 1'ow-

dcily
-

did not BCO fit to guvo them moial-
vnd mitoriil aid-

.1'ioin
.

that daj to this Powdoily his
boon a moie figurehead posing" periodi-
cally

¬

on the scenes ns "the great uibi-
tr.itor.

-
. " Powdi'ily appcirs to tlio rail-

void bosses very much like the cat
belled by tlio rats. His tippioaoh is al-

waj
-

* known by the tinkling of bells.
Tie figbtb with Quiker guns and his
hbtnbaidmiiils tire oalj "woids , vvoids ,

woi ds "

In the present Now "iToik Cenfial-
stiilvoMr. . i'owderlj is cntiielj out of-

pliec. . The Htuko Is not conducted by-

tlio Kiilghts of Labor , and if it Mas con-

fined
¬

to the Knights of Labor it could
c.wily have been snufied out within fo-
rtj

-

eight hours The only formidable
fou'o fito the skilled railway employes-
ombodled In Iho svitchmaii's' and lire-

men's
-

brotherhoods. They don't recopr-

nlro
-

ljodtiljus a leader and don't
ti.iiii undo'him , and his elicits in their
behalf tire eatiielj' 6uporserlcnblc. Iho-
piopoi place for Mr , Powdeily is on the
stump and in the leotuio hnll , as apiof-
csfional

-

hbor ugitatoi for bo much a
speech, voty much like DiclcTrovelidc ,
who his -worked his jaw for moio thin

years ns n labor vclormer , but
has not done si stroke of labor -with bis
hands since ho found reinly-m ide talking
more , ptofitablo-

RUSSIA'S pnosciui'Tiox or JBIPS-
Thohouso of loprtsontntivos has called

upon the p-osidoat lor information zvs to-

Itussia's pioscilption of Jews , the justifi-
cation

¬

of this action being in the inquiry
as to whether any Ainoricm citizens
h.ivo fill on under the prostriptlon. It-
is baidly to bo supposed tint there Is a
single the United Statqa timong-
thojo who will bo nllouled by tlio Itus-
siiin

-

{fovernuiQiit's edict of expul-
sion

¬

, but congress could not ith-

pioprioty have ahked foi this
information OMoptln buhnlf of Amcii-
can oitlonslio might bo in danger-
.Itis

.

impossible to jiy how fvr till ) picsl-
dent will go in bupnlyliif( the inform i-

tlon
-

called for, but .it uny rate the action
of conji o .3 Is a suggoilkm to the Hns-
sliu

-
goveinment that its piobcrlptio-i is

roganledvlth disf ivor by thcgovein-
nieut

-
of the United Stales. It is not at

all likely that HUH will Imve tiny effect ,
but It puts this country on 10-
0oid

-
ns condemning one of the most

ciuol anil umvari mtablo peiso-
cutions

-
in all lilstoiy-

.Thol.iwii
.

whluh aio notv to bo cnfoiccd-
nnrainil thoJovtj inUvmla aio not of ic-
cotit

-
cnaotinitit. Thoj weio ]ironml-

g.ited
-

seine eight jeau ago , nnd until
now the <fs , it would bocm ,
Invo been ashamed to cirryout legisla-
tion

¬

Is almost imp inillelod (or-
birbailty In Euroiuun hlbtory. There
aie about four million Joivs in-
Hussia , and the brutil edict
agaiiHt ihojo people is , that
heioattor not one Is to bo al-

lowed
¬

to live in the rural districts or in
any ot the BUI illor towns , the mines of-
II lie cltloH wheio tboy nlono will bosuf *
fu-ed to dwell being ollloiully Hpoellled-
.'Iheso

.

tire ton lined to blxlooii of thoso-
cilledgovornimiiitslntouhleli

-
ItiiBsli is

divided foi iiclmlniHlratho purpcuoH. mid
inm lure else in Uinsla will tin Uruollto-
bo peimilted to live ut all , Tlio
law not only dolurs Hebrews fiom
the owneiship or even ocoupmey of-
fai ins , but heroifter they will bo-
piohibltod from having anything to-
do with mlnoaoi- mining indimtiloa , aad-
oon from holiUnj Bhuvs in n mlno.
They will not be puriiilttutl to follow the
inoftusionof ulvil englnoor or Jinny doc-

tor
¬

, or to hold any guvotjunoiit pint.
They are practically cut oil' fiom the
legal profession , beuiuno they must Invo
the buiictioii of the mlnlbter of
the Interior , ami there Is nut a Hliifflo
instance of the 8motion bolng given
slnco the inlo was made. The
illiln'uil policy regard In noliool
privileges is to be londorecl-
sllll morelllilujml.iind .lews nro to bo-
Imrrod out altogether final many of Iho
higher educational lustltiitlonH-

.It
.

1 ObtlmnteiT that uut lorts than a-
jatllion i > nulTcr from the on-
foroemoutof

-
the.-.o , und tlio qiuiw-

tlou
-

ofliat is to.become ol thla inulti-

ludoof liuoluaturj refugets Itcnn the
rural dlstrlcU and Binnll towns is-

i(i most st'i'lous one'hnt makes
Iho situation of these unfortun-
ate

¬

people ? In Ruwln slngulnrly-
Iraglcal , observes Hie- New York Sun , is
Its hopelessness. "If the porto should
uudoitakoa Blmilmly oignnlzetl nnd Im-

placable
¬

porheeutloa of Its Christian tub-
jectsla

-

Atnienla or Crete all the great
IXMVCIS of Cuiopo would reinonstiatetind-
iheir protests would buir fruit. Dut-
Huropuan diplomacy has never ventured
to claim the simo light of lute.Terence
with the lionioutTulrs of a great Chris-
tian

¬

power which it hag repeat-
edly

¬

ai-crtcd with relation to Mo-

hammedan
¬

countries. " ' It his boon sng-
gested

-

tlmt the gient Hebrew bankers
of Kuiopo might avert tlio proposed per-
secution

¬

of their people hy combining to-
piralyzo the credit nnd. commerce of-

Hussln , mul ills bdlovetl they -will evert-
theirinilucnco in this direction if the
Uu&sltin government pioeecda with the
crusido against Hie Jows. But it Is a-

slmnio to the nitions that in this
iloslng decade of the nineteenth
century they witness this heathen
and birbaious pioscilption nud-
do not utter avvoid of condemnation or-
proliMt. . The congress of the United
States hnsallciiht given a hint of the
feeling that pervmlcs this country , and
vv hilo it may have no inllucnco It is ciccl-
liable to the nation tint it has not ut-
terlj

-

ignored what tlnoutcns to bo the
most cruel of dojpotlo power
during the piesent century.

.1

The republican platform of Nebraska
dccluusin favor of laws compelling rail-
loads to adopt appliances which sclmco
supplies for the protection of its em-
plojos

-

against accidents. The neco'sity
for such legislation is made m mifest by
the recent report of the inlcr&ttito roin-
meico

-

coiunil-tsion , "wliicli shows that
during thejoar nlnoloon hinidrod and
seventy-two employes of tlio laihoads-
In the United States have been
killed outright and tnoiity thou-
sand nnd twcntj-oight injuied. This
shows tli.it of the trainmen engineers ,

firemen , brakemen and conductors-one
death occurs for one hundred and sev-
enteen emplojes and one injury for ever }

thiitcen men employed. There Is no
other business -where tlio death rale is
proportionately so hrgo , and there
should not only bo state but national leg-
win lion in the matter of adopting till
the appliances tint science a.1Torda , and
this is demanded bj the ..Ne-

braska
¬

republicans. Uho old sys-
tem of ear coupling is yet in
vogue on many roids , simply because to
adopt the more modem npplimees
would entail the outlay of .1 thousand
doll vrs. Stockholder who receive their
dividends of tou rso do not care if twenty
thousand men are tinmitiilj injured and
a thousand nmrcletod in thopeiforinaiice-
of their duties.

Accidents will alwnjs happen to train-
men , but seicnce has otYetcd many in-

ventions that reduce the chnnces of

accidents voiy iiintorially. TheNobiuskal-
eglslatvue should bee to it that the de-

mand of the lepublic.m platform in this
regard is heeded and a hnv onicted that
will foico the corporations to adopt
whatever methods or systems there inny-
bo which will reduce the number of acci-
dents

¬

and deaths to tialn men.

'I'lW J'KCSS A3D ' HK I'ltfKKRTOJi'S.

There has been a deplorable iudllToi-
eticootj

-

the pirt of tlio pioss gencrallj-
regirdir.g' the outrages committed by
the Pinkerton mercenaries at Albany-
.lleio

.

win a cise ot the shooting clown of-

inollonslvo persons b}' aimed rullluns
fresh from the slums of Now York which
should have driuvn from every newspa-
per concerned in Iho public welfare , nt
least In the state wliero the
outiagea oucuiied , indiprnant de-

nunciation. . J3ut the great join-
rmlsof

-

Isow Yorkha-vo had nothing to
say about the matter , and very few olbo-

vheio
-

Invo given it the consideration it-

meiiled , Id It possible tlmt the editois-
of Ihofco papers are unnblo-to sco the
danger to the authority , the rights and
the libv'iticsof the people in the ox-
l"

-

ttnee of a svslem which allows corpqi-
atiuns

-

to employ on ocuision armed hands
oC tecKlcjb and irresponsible men to
bono their will ? One of tlio-

coinnlalnts of the founders o-

ftlio republic ) against the Eiitish
king that lie quutoied among
them ni go bodies of armed ttoojv' . Is-

it n mutter any lew scilous tlmt tliegretit-
coi porafions tire now permitted to com-
mand

¬

alnlcisnrulho eonlees of aimed
men , under private control , to spy upon
anil oveiawe the peojilo-

VItis gi.illfjlngto bo able to say that
thcio aio ii few lulluoiitlnl nowspipois-
whloh luivo not pormlltodtho Piiiltorton-
outiages to piss without notice , andsuch
journals luuo trcited these outrages as
they deserved. The Springfield , Wtifes-
acusetts

-

, Jlepubliam , lofeiring to the
occurrences at , says :

"J ho Now York Cnntnl rillroal company
inaj bo absolutely ilffht on tlio iisao lalsod-
by Its htilldng umployos , but the uninjfen-
liaocliaiiBeiltlio rmostloa for qultu another
by hlrliiK PlnUoitou'n privilo iiuny , Tlio
events ufHatmdayiadSuiidiy In the fiolijl'-
tjaiJs

' -

at Albany vopoat , and clouiieu Imp'ies-
hlons

-

proiluculut , Olitenifrt and cUowhcio liy-

tt h Is Kfnis usurpation otlbo pollio aulintll-
Uu

-

) povvirs of thamnnlitpallty nml stito. It-

is tlio function of Iho police imd.ln etroin-
Ity

-

, of Hie mlllllti. lo protect property ,

wliithci of nn JiiJIvIdiul or a corporation ,

ovoiuit Iho cost of life , utul should it bo en-

duiit'orel
-

rosiiurco cuu ulvviijs bo hid la
these loltlinilo( anus of soi.lil ouler Tliu-
ilfilit of u m into pioti'it bin ovn , or toaniiu-
wiilelinun toilolmil his liusoor buik or-

fiictory , has boon miilnttitnod by law , lint
tlioiitfhtto cill Inon ou tut In i an oivmliolh-
iiiiil of inciiunuiioa , who must from tlio-

firuunHtniico.1 of lliulr inn ploy incut bo del.-

jioiiiildOH
.

, mul who litiviino Hmdln ns rep-
uvtcMitatlM's

-

(ifluxv , h. not tobu eoiicoil'il. If-

It lie conccUeit , wo Hive: ( lie foudul u Ji luclt-
ajtaln and our r.iilio.ul stutlois tire in lavv-
l >hiiw tlio rallies of buons vvlio held "by-
thOHtroii ),' lumcl. "

The Now York Com cxhtltlurtin'i ,

n f tor n caiiilicl consideration of all the
ie.iclu > tlio following

'llnl employment nf ( ho nnnoil Plnltnrloii
men by tlio Ooi tiMl , therofoicw luitllled-
nultUi't * liy Iho Inw ofucilf preaoivallon nor
hy lhiMiiiurtMii'y of tin ) Hlluiitlon. It ns-

iiiinii la Iho fiko otoxpirleiuu , whluh tiiUKh-
ttlmt u liliMil K"11" ' wltli a i-lllo cannot b-

otruttudto luvp ul toniMr| v bou UirwiUsnod-

by mi uiiRry crowd Kthu railniiJ uuttiorl-

les who cmiiloyiytthD i'lnltcrton men did not
know tlil it hotl( nn oxtnordlnary laujt oC-

observation. . If liny did know it they cm-
lot be too scioreljr-blnmeU for what bus oc-

curred. .
Those aio ilo( views of pipers that

lold no scntlhd'nta' hostile to the cor-

poratlons
-"

, tmcl which Invo uttered no
word in appro f. or defense ) of the
vcllcm of tlio 'slriklnir employes of the

ICew York Central. But independently
of their viivvs'ieVrardlng the merits of-

ho- the railroad
company and its men , they tire nblo to-

sco that suchan ns Iho-

Plnkoiton prhnto army is not only out
of place in our social order , but is a
menace to it which should bo removed
as promptly as legislation cau accom-
plish

¬

it.

A ADDfiATBr. .

Recently the board of public vorhsof
Denver ? for bids for a quarter
of a million of public improvement
bonds. Despite thowidespread nollijo-

of the sale , not a solidify bidder np-

piared
-

at Iho olllcoof the toArdtit the
hour set foi opening the bids , nor wnsnn-
oftor lecohecl by mail or telegraph.
This is a startling- condition of ntTairs ,
nnd isparlleulmly injuiious to Domcr-

lilchvvnsabout
,

to Inaugurate an exten-
sive

¬

sjateinof street pming.
The ihinneial patalysls of the chief

city ofCoIoiado is in stiiking1 contitist-
Alth the fcplemlid position ot Omaha in
the monetary ld. During 1889

Omaha disposed of public improvement
bonds aggregating bevcn hundiccl and
nlnotj sovm thousand , nine hundred
and fifti dollnis , boat ing five
and elx per cent Inteiost. Pour-
fifths of the amount we.ro shoit-tlmo
sewer and paving bonds , one-tenth of-

which- Is duo annudly , nnd nrosociiicd-
b'j liens on the property of the icspec-
tio

-
paving and sewer dlstilcts. Tlio&o

bonds did not go bogging for bidders.-
On

.

the contrary , the demand was bo-

gieatthat a juenilum ns high as eight
and one-eighth per cent wib netted on
ono bunoh of one hundred thousand
dollars. The total picininm with ac-

ciued
-

inteiesl realised on the yeir's
sales leached the maguiflceut sum of-

fiftytwo thou-md ono huudied and
twciitj-nine dollarstindfiftj-threo cents.
Omaha fair and a half per cent short-
time bonds &old during' the present
month at a picmium of Uvo and tlnee-
quartcrs

-
per cent.

Tncso nguret forcibly uenionbtuite the
gilt-edge credit of Ouiilia , tit homo and
abioad. Of the millions on
all classes of public improvements , and
the various bonded obligations inclined ,
not ono poniij has been repudiated ,

llvorj ovideiHo of public Indebtedness
has been inomptly met at nmtuiity , aud
the city is in position today to cancel
considerable o ! its outstanding indobt-
cdnessif

-
the Ijpndholdeis ivonldsell.

The financial opotatlons of the city
chtillcmjo comparison with any city in
the countiy.-

SiNCU

.

March 1 the total number of
hogs marketed tit the picking centeis of
the countiy reached the 01101 inoufe num-
ber

¬

of six million six hnndied and lifty
thousand , aa increase of a million and
a half over the eoriospondifig peiiod of1-

8S9. . Of this number Omaha scores an
increase ol nearly two hundiul thou ¬

sand. The aTnormal iucioaso in the
number marketed Is laig-ely duotoiho
reduced ciops in the vest. The sliort-
ago of corn will undoubtedly swell the
rush to market during the fall months.-
It

.

doc- ) not paj to tuin foity cent corn
into porlc , 01 beef , and farmers uro
wisely taldng advantage of the present
steady prices to dispose of their inaikot-
able block

In arranging the fclreet swooping
schedules precautions should bo taken
to insure weeping instead of dusting
the streets.

Tlio Iron ) ol Kiite. '
Gilcatn I'lllmnc-

.It
.

seems n cruel fate tlmt takes off John
Doyle O'Reilly nnd lcics us Mlco McDonald-

.Tusticfl

.

tlio lio'.t 1'oliC ) .

> 1'ailc lloIiJ.-
A

.

strike crushed to omth may iho again.
Justice Is the simplest ruined ; mid the lost.J-

Ur.

.

. aiutltr is I'ostetl.

General llutlei ndmlts tint ho was not a-

gieat soldier , which goes to show tlut ho has
icad the lilstoryof tlw wm in an intelligent
anil impartial way.

The Southern Mf'ihotl ,

democrats killol IMaish Coolt-
lieeunso hotiledto Iwolettoil .1 ? a icnnbllc.ui-
to the Mississippi coiistitutloinl convontloii.-

Ailcans
.

u doinociatsmunloroil Oolonel Cluy-
tou

-

bocausoho irul boua cleetol to congress
am republican nud Hft1 * propailmr to contest
the right ol the man vv ho had stolen his seat-

.IIojio

.

I3v 'ii for Ifnlfutir.I-
'lilktilfiilita

.
Itccnnl-

Mr. . n.iUour ncciucs Mr. CJladstonc of att-

aclcliiff

-

thollagllsh povcriimcnt for follow.-
ing

.

picroclcntH sot by hlmwlf jean ajjo , If-
Mr. . Halfour should llvo to bo as old as Mr.-
Qludiitoiio

.

ho woull doubtless chnn o bis-
vlovvs on sonw subject oil vihldi , In the
laiiBuafc'o of Mitcuulay , bo now feels "coolc-

suio.

-

. "

N 'i > Yorlc 'it 11 1 Proposes.-
SW

.

( 3 rk Wai Id-

An evening contemporary , epeaklngof the
Gr.uu monument , romiifta tlmt It Is proposed
in Ibis city "to eroef i nnjjalfleeuttonotnph
over the nitnaiu ? of our niost Illustilous-
inlllttiry lieio. " NotuiiiB of the Idnd. A-

cuiotiph Is an ciupt ) tomb -a inoinotlal It is-

jnopoueil lo erect hero m Now Vorlc n nat-

loiuilinotiiiiiient
-

bcnoith vvhhh tlio rcmiuus-
of OeiioraUlrniultuntl bis widow will ultl-
nuitelj

-

" Q'oo IMuoti l> otm > ernoy ,

Cincinnati fvmmentil-0titetl (,

Inilluun loinlaiill , tjio atnlo-i indebt lucrcnso-
In the hist deculo. 'this occuired In the face
oftfruil iiiiitoilnl proipcity.| 'J'ho yield o (

a i ( cultural eroiH , minor lit. natural (jus , uml-

nmnufnotinora roiiciilly luw been unusually
( ;iHU. It IsasUod why InJUinashoald , under
the chomiislaticu , luortwo her debt moro
limn 100 per cout vvHUo otluTstitos luivo
boon ptvlni ; ofl IHelH. Wo fear Indiana ha <

bon 1 1 i oc'ulatln (,' too much lu domeciiitloI-

KiUtln. .

Dlo ol AH loan
, August 21 , [ Sjieolnl CuUofrrani tc-

Tun HI.K , ] Tlio bWiop of SciraLi'onowho-
U at |ui ciit (.ojournlni ; In Sivlt Eerlund has
rcctihcd news umntmlnt'tUu ivpotts ot the
iK-iUlH nC Me-ihiti Oaloa anil Jaileniuost inul-
Mra. . Klnjjniiin.inuiiiborHof tlmpait ) of nine
mlrtnloimtliw vho Inft tlio Uultwl hlutoj-
miiioiuoiUh's HKO ivltli lh olijuct ot toieli.I-

tiK"

.

Intliu SsuOuii. They dlil at BIcrru Ltouo
from African ttyer.

[ ROM TllL STATli lAPllAL ,

A Kick from the Drlrora on tlio Standard
Street Eallway ,

HOW STOLEN BEER CAUSED TROUBLE ,

The Mystciluus Kobbcry of Tuesiltiy-
Mjlit St ill UnioMecl Another IH-

TCirco

-

Cii'o Itoljs Up A-

AYoitiaa lluu Ovci ,

, Neb. , August21.SpeclaltoTifn-
Bii

[
It hai beca noticed of lite tlmt few

men omployid by the Standim ! street rail-

va.V

-

. conipinyiennlaeil over n weelc , no mu-
tter

¬

how vv ell rpiaUlled they were for the posi-

tion
¬

, but the tycciucnt chungo coulil not bocx-
l lalnccl. But the mystery was explained to-

day
¬

lo Tut: lln : bv a coupla of the drivers
whoweioanioiifj the rcm lined-

.Tbostoiyls
.

test told In the words of ono of
them :

"Jfo nun"said he , "can remain in the cm-

ploy oT the Stindaul sticet tompiny-
unices lie viiUnUj ntrnea to glvo bnelc to tlio-

cotnpin ) half hia sil.irj lornenrlj thieoyoiis-
in advance , llio seheino of tbeso robbers is
thl1)bcn) they employ a new m.iii they let
him run for nliouta wcelc and then they cotno-

to him nnd Inform him tlmt if-

ho will ngieeto buy a worthless lot for flOO

011 the Iinks of Silt meek nnd allow the eom-

pntiy

-

to talco from f 10 to SI.5 out of bisvnrei
of S-i5 every mciith , they allow him to-

ronriln in the employ of the compiuy It ho-

lofuses topnj $;?00for ilotot sand hills tlmt-

ain't' wortli IWO ecnts , ho Is initnedlntelv ilicil-
.Thcio

.

H 110 compromise. Von must either
gho n mortgiKOOii lialf of your H il iry for
twoor thieo jcawor jou get jour walking
pajiers. I tell jou $ ! j u tnontli Is snail
onougU wages to support a lirgo family ,

nnd It nay money to left oer I prefer
to invest it v net cor I sec lit There's -poor
John Nlihoi with oulj 0110 le >? 'J'lie lientl-
ossniaingei's

-
wcie ciuel enough to iinko-

tliUpiopositlon toliim tuicl becmsoho snld-

tli.it lie needed all lira VV.IKOS , andeonsc-
qucntlj

-
coulJ not invest ill propert ) in the

botiotiis , ho was lircil Ilc slniintr is m-

otber
-

, and I rould mtntion nnj iiuniuci of
others vho tell tlio same stoiv.

" 1 he most unfair p.ut of tbe business is-

thatuot'iuir.mteols plven th.it the driver
will lie ictalncd in scnvieo long cnoiifjl'to
complete pojincut lor the lots eontr.iitecl-
foi If a man is iUi> charpul and un-

able
¬

to llnd other cmplojinent the
eompanj holds a mortgage oa the
lot mul ean foreclose It anil-
in.Ao the poor ex driver lose every cent put
into it. Thcj of touiso cm dlstli.iiBo any
man the } wish , even if his lot ii neaily inlu-
foi , nucl theuby get ncnrlv "half bU wajosb-
nelc. . TUrouuti tins scheme thev c.in L'Ot
men to woilc for the staivutlon ilgure ol
about *JO pel month , nnd board nnd clotbo-
lhcmscles . I toll this is "

_
you piettyioclt )

TnFVisri ttiois .
The sliangoioUiorvof nn old man of his

hoiso nnd buggy on Pirst and .1 sheets Tues-
day

¬

night about 11 o'clock is still shtoudrd-
in mj stoy. The c-bief of police and slierill-
liavo spent considerable tirao in attempting
to leaiii something mores about tbo old imn-
ami his piob.tMo file , but as jot tbo-
nffiir is as invstciwns as over-
.Mr

.

, Coots , who lives on Fust nnd
.1 , and who witnessed the lobbcij-
.uiis

.
seen todaj' . IIo is a mm of voracity ..mi-

ltheio is no doubt ot his telling tlio tiuth. llo-
sajs hovvas ono ofthopeihoiiblio witnessed
thoiobbury. He sav tlio old man jump up
after being Jeikcil out of the buggy .md urn
after tbo vehicle , shouting that no liid bwu
robbed nnd jelling lor assistance 111 stopping
the thieves. Uoots vvltb others joined in the
ch iso uml could have the homo's bit
as the animal was tinned south on Second
street , hut be was afnld the thieves might
shoot him. Ho followed this old man in tbe-
chiM ) for a long elistiuica ami lliully give out
mid bad to leturn , but the man lolibed still
kert upthochaso "vYhathis becotroolibo-
olamnul 'ibis is the question tlmt thoof-
llccrs

- .

aie pondering over. Ills sudden dls-

appoir.mco
-

ronHiins the Iwllof that ho vuis-
vvjutoiilv inuidctcd bv the bold tbieve'avlio
robbed him of bis horse and hngg) . 'Ibo-
oHlecrs are determined It possible toilmiout
whit has beeomo ol the victim of the lob-

n is or TIO-
K.Thornas

.

Duvullls a man past the meridian
of lifo who his n promising family of three
children aged olovuu , nlno and bcvon ycais.
Today ho appcareil at the district cout nnd
caused his attorney tolilo a petition for a dl-

voice1 fiom Ills wife. He tells the usual tile
of woe , Ho dilutes that the aetlonaof Jilt , . .
Duviill with ono William Johnson aio tdono-
sullluieut cause for a separation Dutiii ad-

dition
¬

to hoi IntUulitv , Mr. Duvull claims
tint his wife Is a poifeot termijjaiit. 'Hint
she swurs and uses othox- bad limgiugc in
the presence of her childion , and In other
wajs makes bis llfu a burden. A divoicoiiid
the custody of the young DuvalU is asked
foi by the plilutlff.-

HI
.

str.TioMGOI' urm.
While thodolncryiimi forI3auors whole-

sale
¬

beer establishment was lolling seine
ke'n's oflugrrinto Soligsolms establishment
yesterday Hill Jones , a uaitci at the Hotel
Mick , sneaked upandstoloii kcstul ot tbo-
liquid. . IIo took the boor into thoeoll.ir of-
tbe hotel , where all hinds beistlv drunk.
Asa result the iellovvabejiin quarreling nne-
tliuilly abuilj iiegio nnnicd A. . Jolimon took
offense at some ronnik mudo bj another
coloicdmaniianwl Mo-.es Burns , mul vvhlp-
pliijj

-
out niovolv cr ho snapped it .it Diiins'-

iient. . Thoonlj tliiiii ; that prevented a umr-
tler

-
was the faet that the cutridro( Jiilcil to-

ovplodo limns then seized nlonj'carving-
Inufe and attemiiled to plunjjo It into . .lohu-
son's

-
body. The) other piiliclimits In tbo-

eliunkcii orglo vvcio fiightciieul almost Into
snboriiess by this blood cuidUnt; set-no and
rushing up tcpanted the nurdeious coniliat-
uiits.

-
. OWcer IJilmei vv as called nnd he ar-

ruted
-

Jones , who stole the keg , and Bums ,
wielded the knife AVhilo holding these

two Johnson got avvnv , hut ai rested
tills morning Jones scut to the county
3till this tnoininjj lor twenty two days 01-
1tlucharge of Iniccnv. Johnson vvai lined
JfaSO and Burns er 20.-

TIIU1
.

VV A IICPOT ,

A petition signed vvltb the iinmes of 100
citizens of Jl tj-beiry his been handed to tbo-
stuto bo rdof transpoitntion asking for tbe
building and inahitcmticoot a depot , stock
yiuda and tlJlngat the switch spur in that
jlieu , be-louglng to the Coloiuclo , Kinsas &
Nebraska railway company , Secretary .
S Gather bis vviitlentbo general manipor-
oftliQ.couiiiny iisltlngb formation conccin-
ng

-
! the stand taken by the romp my After
u teplyis levelvcd liom that oiilclal tbo-
tiflulr will bo investigated ,

in NU1:11
As Mi-s. Eel Hughes was crossing 0 street

m ir her home , between Tvventj-tlind and
Tivctitj-fourtli list evening , ono John II.
Alien lainodiivlng ata tcirllic uitoof sliced
down that tboiougbfaro mid knocked tbo
lady down. Shovviis ti.nnnled tindu loot bj-
tliu'hoises

-

nlid tbo wheels of the living vehi-
cle

¬

passed over her. She was picked ups-

cnseUoss and caitied Into Jicr homo A phy-

sician
¬

was eillo laud nt first it was foiled
she VV.K latilh injured UhU moininj( itvvas-
asfortnlne'd that although ebo was bully
biulseilandcut she would prolnbly Burvlvo-
liei Injuiios After n saw ho bad
done list evening lie laid I.ish rnd I'od.'

About an hour later Ihu polieo nnnagexl to-
captuiu itiiu

1IVI8YIISOS INSVM-

1.Sbeillt
.

Mrl aln hw recelvol word from
tbe malioii nf the homo fm falLn viomou at-
Milfoiil that Daisy Iwe-onw Ins.ino
and hiw mudo two attempts to commit snl-
cilo.

-

. Daisy Wilson is tlio jount; 1'iJl '
whom some Uhilstinn ladle-t of tiiocltjboc-
uiuo

-
lutercbtod , and limy cndeivored to sivo

her front a life ) of shame bv bcnduw her to-
thophuo lucnlionod ulxivo Slw will proba-
bly

¬

bo brought back to tbo asylum hero.-

bTATR

.
1IOLS1J Mirm-

.Congrossmaa
.

I.avv i was at his old haunts
In the stntu house this inoiiilns , looking
vigorous and cheerful doiplto the snub bo-

Inlulv iweivod liihla lupiritiom foi iiiiothurt-
erm. . Ho'said that tbcrovvuj nokiiovvlng-
vvlii'ii tbo present bonslon of coiiKrosH
would end ill cuso tbe oleetlon
bill canio up , IIo complimented very hlghly-
IVrryS. . Ilf.ith.Tim IK uoiro jondont( ut-
ViisfiluKtou ' llo slid tlmt Heath's 10-

jwrU
-

uro ahvayHrellnble and Ihut tbo con-

gwHBiiien
-

theiaadvos recolvo n geol jnany-
polatcw cciuecstiibit ; cougresslonal mutters

frotnTiirUKKof wlilolilhcv were iRiiorim-
t.TkoAmerlcnn

.
biscuit and numufnetuiiiiB

company of Chicago ha* nrroptccl tlio pro-

vlsloni
-

of thostiitutoa of Ts'cbrasUa cntibllng-
forolfta corporations to beeomo domestic cor-
partitions

* nr NKVVS * vt > vofrj.
The oriiimlzcd ht > or societies of Mncoln-

nnd Lane-aster count ) nro romplcthiR ar-

rangements
¬

for the appropriate celebration
of l.tiborduyon next Aloudnycok. . llio-
cxcftl cs will coMtst of 11 jirnnd publio-
par.ido in tbo forenoon atidmuMc , poiililnv-
rluidviirioui olbor foatutes nt Cushiiiaa park
jn tliouflcriicon-

.Atfi
.

u in. this morning small oil bouso in-

tbo 11 vVM. jiinla vvaa burned to thogioimu-
.Loii

.
nbout $100-

.Tlio
.

matron of tha loino Jfor fallen
women tit Mllford hns suit word lo the sheriff
hero that she >s to send llosa lleasloy
back to Lincoln. No reason is assigned for
tills llosa Ii thcthiileoujc'iir-cild plrl who
Is soon tobeonno a mother mul n ho is wait-
ing

¬

for tlio district cnmt toi-ouvenoto bilng-
boventeonveirold Unit ISuger to nuiount for
tbo p.iteniltj of her eJilld.

WHO C5noVASIllNOTON'P-

Eh ! Well , now , don't bo too sure about it-

.If
.

the fother ot his country should come uick-
nud inn for iirosidcnt , and jou lud to write n-

eampilgn lifoof him nmybo you might mul
that > ou did not luioxvuuult un nwfiil sUbt-
nbout him after till 'VHiat.vou vvnntln that
casevvould boa plainly vvrlltou , trustvvoitbj-
nndundcibtamln'blo

-

aciouutof the lintnoit.il-
CJeorgo'sjouth and imnbood , his tialulng ,
his nchievements , bis cbarjctor ns n man ;

no cherry tree , or e-aunot tdl u llo " business ,
butjnstthe straight tiutb nboutliitii , wlmt-

cvei
-

ghoit stoiles might bo needed jou could
itx up tosuitjouiielf. Andtlioplueo vvlior-
ojoucoulil llnd all this would be In the Ameri-
eanbcd

-

Uncjelopclia lliitnnniei-
Kot tbo 15np> elopedi Diltannien , jouuad-

cisUuiel
-

, but tlio Uncjclopcdia-
Uritinnlci ; sounds pictty near tlio tiling ,

butlt is a mighty diileiout thing
Snno vvaj1 with ]? i mUllii and Jefferson ,

nud Hamilton ; with I'atuck Homy , rniel
John Ilmcoik , nnd lYniids Jihrion ; with
Henry ( ' aud Lonj John Wcntvvoitb-
.Lookiu

.

tlicoilRinal Kiicyclopodi.lCiitaiinlca
mill jou will llnd wino of tliein mentioned ,

but mighty llttlo moie. nnd some of them
not even that 11113 ono of tbo old
Oeoigesgots.i column wbeio ,m Ameileuii
man irets balfn dozen words. Hut pick up-
thoAinuicaiiliod ICiuvelopcdia Hutaiinlea
mid you will see Iho dlfferene-o it once ; tbe-
snuffv Gooi cs hlco n bick seat on their
niigiisn thrones , and tlio men of docds and
brains who nude tbis vvostern cmpiic. uro-
eoming to the front-

.nnt
.

to know vvlnt wo niodilvingntl-
Vcll , we'll Ull ou. Wo mean to sell jou a

sot of tbo nncje'lopodhRritin-
nioa

-
and takeyouisubvd-iptioii to tlio Oui v-

Hi i for one vear , both at tlio s.uno time
Poilmps wo'lldo it and peilmps wo won't ,
but if we don't' > ou'll tulss it woia'b than
shall

Vviu-b uuuiu n , uiu you suj i vj , come ,
now , don't be in too t> r a liuriv Von
baven'tcveulieaid what it is going to iost-
jou jet.-

ou
.

cm stmd Scents a div , suieljMiy! ,
tboduilj pallets alouoiosts vou 5 cents une-

ljou must h.ivo a daily pipeu1 j'ou know ,
whctboi v ou get sin eiuv clopedi lor not Jiibt
puts cents into mi old stocking foot eieh d.ij'
lei a mnnth and the'ii add II) cents if its a-

sboitone , orji'outs if it's a long mouth , o | . (

cents for Pubiuaiv , and bo 11 ulyvithtlio
whole1 ? ! r 0 w lion , our n0'eiit calls on voti To-
rtbat.rpOuiid > oui uromiseto pij the bimo
sum monthly for tlio eleven months , bo
will give you the Hist llvo" volumes of
the AuiciicanUeil J'jiiejclopodia Bntamiiea
light then and tbe 10 and we will uudeitjku ,
in our 11 line , to dellvei j'ou llio last five vol-
nincs

-
within four months , and will put vou

down for 010 > eir's subscription to Tin :

OVIVHA. lint , dailj and bund ly oditinns-
.Keallv

.
, If you want a fittci tiling tlnn that

vou'lllnvq' toi.il&o it for jouiwiffor wo-
eatVt give it to you

is the Amerlcanted Encjelopcilla-
liritaiiuica ? Well , you know what tbo I'.u-

oyclopedli
-

Hutuimien is. don't you ( 'ihe-
AHicnc.mizeilUiicjclopedlnJlritimiie.i is just
that with all tbo subjects of Intciost to Amer-
icans

¬

rewritten exhaustively ancl luoiigbt
down to da to , tbo subjects ivhlc-h Ainoricans-
don't' caio nbout conden'e'd ivitlilu reisonablo
limits , nliolononcs of InoKiaplilos of proui-
iuent

-
living men added , nnd i complete new

set of maps. Yon vv on't find as inudi about
Lord Tonnoddy 01 Mupby Junction in llio-
Aincilcnnired edition as in tbo Ungllsb ; but
you'll' find a heap sight more about Uenjamii-
iHiiruson and Qvovcr Cleveland , or Oshlto u
audICauma70o.-

U
.

en volumes of It , about seven thojsiiull-
iuges , 01 fouiteen thousand columns , oqmd-
to about 110 oidimiy volumes in amount cf
contents and about oiw thousand oidunry
volumes in inteicit and roil value-

.iiut
.

" to bcir some1 mote i couleltell jou
any quantity ; but advei Using space is just
the same lib inoiiai , tind if vou want moio-
thnn two columns full , wo sli ill have to add
nnothorcentto tbit dallv ci lit Our rcpio-
bentntivo

-
will bo lound to scei you befoi o long

ami if you need more talking to ho will five
you Just aq miic-li as jou can bland Ifhe-
sliouldii't' come soon enousli to suit you a
postal card tons will Ininirmai lu n hurr-

j.T1K

.

AKUOltN'CJOM TI3A-

.llic

.

blushing gill piUbored tbe paitor's
Uripbt gndloof blue round her Imoe ,

Then loclt.nl thoeadscloio with a pidloclc ,
And gave away the

Slid the simimei young rain to tliopiettv
milliner "y u aio a imfeit Venus. " ' o , "
she reiplieel : ' I am an idornoss. " *

Wh.it is that jou iivJ JI.wiv nnrilod'
Well , I'll' iiovoi bellovo In men ucraiu-

Miy
"

" ? " "Tlio vows of love tint nun undo
to mo' " " , but vou tliteiv him over
"You've been inauieJ tbieo months " "I-
don't' c-nio llc > wis so devoted to mo. IIo
might 1m c boon decent about it IIo might
hnvo kept single for avcainajhow,

Miss Kittcaish-I tosolecta necltllo-
.Mi

.

Smlliv for voui liusbaiid ? Jiiss Klt-
tcnUUNo , the gentleman I am endued to-

.Mi
.

Smiliix Well I fe'iiossjou luel batei lot
Uime-oino nioiiudiind piclcitouthimself.ou
inUbt In oak off the in itch-

.'Win
.

, Mi U row n , wbvaro jou inllbigup-
votir fiont gatoi"Vcll , witb so ininy
daughter I have to ttiltosomo bteps for sylf-

pi
-

election. "
1 Constant Peruser' ' wauls to know who Is-

tbo author of "Their AVedOmg Jouinoy" If
you mow who stinds the expense of tbo tiip ,

u liy then , as u geneiMl tbiiifj its "pa"-
iitc'liellerNed] , bow would jou define a-

loe It'lteri lUncdick A love letter Is a
thing that ten ycnib aflorvui'd jou ge-ueially
wish jou hadn't vviitten.

Miss JVhudo bikes to bijtho vvlioio the
mul tituetes swarm.-

MUs
.

Jfito sivs sbe tliliilts-it h ledly-
hul foi m.

Before men a-balliiug to BO :

nut Aland U 113 pluii us a n.iuovv fat
jiea.

While Kiito is bony as bonj can bo-

.Ami
.

that unites, n difference , jou
lillO-

WQlhcronroovoroiio huudied thousmd mnro
women ( ban men In Kiigland Jleuo's another
urpiment agila.stfico trade

"What do vou tldn'lnf( tlilb idea Of vvnmon-
ruimliiK their liusbnnds' " "Oh , I think it-
is guitetiuo" "Whj. [ urn hlwckcd to hear
yoiisaji0. " " , Ikuoviivbat Imn tilk-
int

-
! about , TlioioIs Jilts hmitli sliolcthor-

husbamlhavohls own waj In ovoiytlilnir-
ulli"

"
" "Well , sbo mined him bj doing
so. lie went to the doss. "

Wants to Get tlio TOWIT.
The of jLook county , Wyom-

ing
¬

, juit nciosstha DaUola line , nre in-

dignant
¬

over the at loin jt of Mists Carlisle.
Kent , tin Jiiifjlibh woman , to ct a pie-
oinption

-
on tlio 100 acres on which tlio-

Devil's Tow or htnndri , The Devil's
Tow en * i"i S'liil by geologists to bo tlio
most wonderful bpcelmon of biiHtall-
ccrjhtiilli.atlon In the vvoilcl. It la u
natural obelisk noaily 1,200 feet hlli( ,
870 feet In dlainolurat its luso , thlity-
live foot -at iln top. The trround on-
whluli It htandflhas herotofoio boon re-
KnulodcfJ

-
public and it was Intended by

the citlrenh Hint it should remain ho.bu-
tit bus been dibioveiecl that Mls-t Kent
filed upro-oinptlon on itiiiicilsondoiivor-
Ing

-
to pujvo up 'Jlio land IHvortlilo8H

foi a ilculturc; , and [ lotltloiH have lieoii
Bent to the land clop irtmont ut Wash-
ington

¬

iislilny that her appllcatloii bu-
rejected. .

Titr.oitTinr IST: ,

A peisonnl rlpliU Ipnguo. nmcnilx r
ship of sixty , has been organUed nt llluwltinC-

OIt'llio Kplseopallnns or "Wilbur have )

mencod the erection o ( a now chuivh bum
lag hich will cost $1,000-

.Iho
.

AVhltnpy Champion last week report , i-

a heivy hailstorm south of that plato . t >

left drifts of leo hub deep in the lav lues
The vulora of Dlller instructed the school

onicurs to wnt additional room until a now
building could bo erected for school pur¬

poses.-

U'ho
.

NorthivoatXobiiski Veterans' a o
elation will hold Us fourth i minion and en-
campment

¬

un tbo fair giouuds in Ci.tvvfme-
lOcloboi 1 , U and S-

.Bai
.

tley hai no suitable rooms fnr the pu
.He

i.
schools and minv wlshod to vote1 SJ.txxi m-

bontls and then build , but at the election last
Week the bonds defeated.-

Sundnv
.

afternoon a Ticment ptvmhor-
prciehoil to the Young Men's ChtUtiiiii a-

soe'lition
- ,

upon ' ''Judgo Ijjneh , or Mob Im-
timllts Hehitloti to Civil Uovcnimcnt "

Allss Halt lo Tow no , thought to h.ive b.vn
fatally shot by Puitt , who was Ivnched at-
Hlalr , is showing signs of Impioveincnt nud-
thophyslolatis have hopes of hoi iceweij'-

Iho cltl>e ns of hogiin county held a u'ltv-
fliiRat Cliindv on Jlondny todoviso iniMns to-
Itiilueo the hearney AeHlmk Illlls railroad to-
uvti'nd their line vcatmint from Uillawny
this fall

1'iith llooth bouphta new mow Ing math n-

ice'cntlj and turned it loose in his
grass During the night roine one i nlu. ,1

hismeadovv und with aslodgo luinmti bieil-
nthoinaebino

-

Into a thousand pleees-
.Oikdilo

.

bis a "peail llsbeiv "
hunting peaiU tbo other d iv O it MIskiniiMi
found a hum in sKull in the JJuhoni iivii
about ono mlle upstream Jiom the month u
( . 'eit.ir cinok Bj the appciiantc , i ihe1 skull
It bid been hi the liver about Ihovons

Standing Hear and his follow nig lmt just
leturned to Xiobi ua fiom lndi.ui t< ml.m to-
talto uptheii aUotinentsonthe I'otie 11. s , nt-
Thev It'll hist spiing with iviow e f n mm-
ing , but hy the inllueiuo of nnssionnin -, nut
squ iw men tlii'y we'io porsu ide-el to utui n

1 ! H Hinshaw of Tallinn v his n-tuitml
from Lipoito , Ind , vheie , as nttmiie'y for
,lohn I1 IlcM-iv of Iiiibut v , ho hoirnn Miit
against the ! ! . Ohio inilinul lom-
panv

-

for t iMKH ) damtges , as tbrough tbo-
ucgligonce til lh.it ioinpin } ,

over their 10id last Novembei he ii-ceivt d-
injuilcs. . aim fiomslileh lie is puriiimcnlly-
elisablcu

J'lii1 I vv o DjiKotas ,

lllghmorohad , $ . ,000 Ihe
Senator I'ettiyicvv is nt home1 for the fall

elnttom'-
loin Stoillng ot Splnk couutj Is a candi-

date
¬

foi United States siMiitor.
( banilieiialn his a teinont uuiicsi-

eotiinanv and will put In a luge plant it one i
.lolin PlelditbOli ofCbie.i o Is pi evident of-
thi'coinpuo

Otto (Jtantof LcidCilv snvs thoio is a-

beltol icfrietor.v oie , uvei iglng bolvvtxtil I

and $-11 nor ton , extcudlng fiom 1eii.iiille to-
Leul , that it vv ill paj to h imlle it now

.A mastiff dog made a siv.vo nttne'h on.-

lolin. Duncan , a dravnum at ( iiand i''oiks' ,
biting him bcveiclv in two place's.
John Oi ought .1 revolver to his assist iiieo and
laid tbo canine low' .

In Ilelinon Clitllles Uohoitsnn's htllo-
ilaiiRbtei was plnjing vvitli mitclus mlliu
stable the othe1'dnj , and , as iieonsoiiucnio ,

set Ihe to Mio b.iv , ilestto.ving his loy stable
and imito a iiimntlly of ba.v

Hilly Willinnis , mall clerk between Pit no-
nndTr.uj , leeoived a seu-io slioek fiom
stioke otlightaiiiK tint ocouimlvbilobu
was in 'liae'i The holt stiiu k a roundhouse
ue.u bv wlioioho was stmdmg.-

Avouth
.

of twelve or foiutc'en suimners-
nnincd Melm , leslilingin Ihst ( Jrand Folks ,

loaded a gun vitb e-oin , intent on killing a
dog Piepaiitorj to committing the deed ho-

icsted the of tbo gun on his feat 'llio
gun wont oft-so did his givit toe

Tails Is asked to give > IIOOI ) mil the
uoressaij hind to an edge tool in iniifacloiy-
to loeato tluio. Tliocotuerii his sc'cinod
eight ] )atenta at u cost of > jJOIK ) , hav lug WOJ
000 rauil U t took , and mo looking foi a loea-

tioti "The eomp inv if located tlieio will em-

nloj
-

fionibOOto 1UOU, niuii.

Tin : iNousTurAb rrnijD.-
Bioouljn

.

Ins a Japanese union printer
.r.ip.m bos tvvent.v-iilno ojltou

mills
Paris shopkeopci ? conphtin of a very dull

season.
San Tranclsco will have a coowrativo-

bakciy. .

Glass and iion works shut down for the
summer ire ivsunilng.

Ono Biookljn union will flue every man f 5
not p trading on L ibor day.

Anew vvoikinan's free school lias been
opened at Moriisaula , N. Y-

Iho Sin Fi.mcisco hiowcts expelled a inin
for smoking a Chinese in ido clg ir

New Votk ftesco p ihttcrs complain aba it
house paintew doing stencil woilt au $a.Ll) a-

daj
Ills cilculntcd that there aio riO.OOO tallois-

In the United States , lu New Yoikclty ulono
there ni 050,030-

.AHoston
.

pinuo company , employing 000-

peisoiis , has adopted the nine-hour elij' vvltl-
ioutiedueing

-
wages-

.IMInnnpolh
.

has twcnty-threo flour mills , *-

with an d til } capacity of 10 ,
* 0 ban els. Ono .

millmukCb T.JGO bttielsja thy. , '
Fifty joar ) ago the llrst power loom for

we u ing c-arptts was hot in motion by K U-

.Bigclow
.

of Hojtoii Ton j lids a daj wa * It
01 igmal capacity.-

'Iho
.

einplojcs of the Uritisb ndmlralitv w r-

ofllco and poslortieo , have Itegiin the f JIID i-

tionof
-

nuiiinii of goveiiiment workmen , o *

stillco orothei puiposcs.-
'Iho

.

"lehef fund" oltlio Puniisvlvanin inil-
road is no biinll alTair I ast veir ills snul
the employes contiibutcd 377.101 and tbo-
companj & 0ll ( ) , inakiiiir a total of JM7,0.1-
.Of

.

tills MJ.l60U was piiel out-

.'Iho
.

Clpann liters' Intcrnatlriinl bus $J3'-
UK

' , -
) Duungtbo last cloven joins tlo iiiiluu-

paiil out In bnnelUs 8lWJu.! ! , of iv hiib SIJI -
I'.Uvns for btuko bonellts , IVS.7 for sic k-

bonctlts , f( >ti.te fordeMtli bcnellts and
1151 for liuveling cigurmakuti.

ABOUT WOMISX.-

A

.

daiiRlitcr of Ibo Into lion llcnrj J Unr-
inond

-
, cdlloi of tlio Mew Yoik Times , is u-

praetlcniK pbjsiciau in WaMihiRton-
.Ihovvldo.v

.

of Senator Ulddclbcigor li.is
taken cdltoiial charge of tbo bbcmimlo.ili
Herald

raiuivD.iveupoit's boaid cost linr M u-

week. . Sbe liv es vv bolj on to ist almost bl u k
with carbon , and weak giei-n toi-

Mrs. . Osc-nr Wilde hamming borrelf com-

piling
¬

an alphabetic ; dictionary of bhalm-
pcn

-

can ( monitions.
Miss Mui'i Tilllngbust , of Ninth Stoning

ton , Conn , is Jin invotc'i ito snal.o lull" r
Since the Itli of .Inly sbo Ins sottle-d ( befuto
of ninctv snikus of all kinds , blae-k , c > i'pw-
licid

'

, nililcrjand lattlosniikcs.
] , ) Uornatot'k , im nfr l i? inl.cr ,

preacher , llvlncr at Union Spt Injjs N 'i , ti.i->

visited la ber lid tlmo I'i'JfUVt pe-rsoiw , and
nculv twice tint m.my sl ( It iirrsoiif in and
out of Jioor lunista on tiles bitth Held , etc

Jennie Williams , a soumctto for Tonj I'as-

toi
-

, and of lit'1 nit oinnmont of vniious Lon-

don
¬

cancel t h ills , Is aid to ho nbout to Ic , d-

U ) Ibo altar Luid l.uwrencol'etio ofCoptfold
Hall , K sox.

OMAHA.
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Siib-
torlborl

.

and Gunrautced Capital . $500,0-
00PaldlnCaplt.il ICO.O-

OJIluyaand soils tocl. and bondit tiPKotlutei-
comiiiorel il piipor ; rei'oltcs nnd uxoeiitcst-
riiKlH -, iitH! as tuiiiNfiT UK.. lit and timtcu (
corporatl'iai , tuUia clmr u uf |iioueity , eol-
los( tax-

ca.OnaahuLoan

.

ScTrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner lOlli encl Douglns StiI-
'nltl In Capital 9 W.CO-
OHnbscrlliud uiid OuarnntiuiJ Uupltul . MYK )

t-lubllltj of btookholiliTs
6 Per Gout Inlornit I'lild on IOIID Its

1 UAMC J. liAMli : , Cuhliler-
Ofllceiri : A. U , VVyriian , prosldunt ; J. J , Ilrown ,

vlca iiroblJcmt , W. T.Vymun , truaiurur ,

nirooUirs : A. U Wymati.J If. Mlllurd. J. J-

llrown , UuyO Durum , K W. Naub , '
) , Kliutiall, CJcoruei U.


